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SUMMER SESSION -1932

The New Ma i n Bu i lding

SIX WEEKS SESSION - June 13 - July 22
Extension Courses - July 25 - August 25
Entered at the Postoffi.91:, ;:i,t .M oorhead, Minne~9ta,
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second class matter.
N11mber 4

There will also be the usu al number of local tours, to include the
Fairmont Creamery mod el farm, the Manchester Biscuit factory, a rabbit
and fur farm, the Fairmont creamery, and a tour of the two cities, for
which transportation will be provided free with the co-operation of local
people.

THE PLAN OF THE 1932 SUMMER SESSION
The regular summer session at the Moorhead State Teachers College
opens Monday, June 13, and closes on Friday, July 22. Following this
term, a few extension courses will be offered, primarily for those regularly enrolled on the campus who are working toward their degrees.
These courses will begin on Monday, July 25, and close Friday, August 25.
Those who take both the courses of the six-weeks session and the extension period are thus enabled to complete a full quarter of work.

PROGRAMS OF ENTERTAINMENT
Through the College lyc eum committee, entertainments of high artistic merit are b ei ng arranged for the regular six-weeks session. In addition a numb er of lecturers and workers well-known in educational, public
welfare, and literary circles will appear on the chapel assembly programs.

The complete sch edule of courses for the six-weeks session is printed
on the last page of this bulletin. For a description of these courses, the
read er is refe1 reel to the College catalog, a copy of which will be sent
on requ est. The courses listed for the extension term of five weeks will
be given on condition that there are at least twelve stud ents enrolled in
the particular course in question.

THE COACHING SCHOOL
The third annual coaching school, to be held this year August 22 to
27 inclusive, is under the supervision of A. J. Nemzek, Jr., director of
athletics. Bernie Bierman, head football coach at the University of
Minnesota, Everett Dean, basketball coach at Indiana University, and
Dave Woodward, Minnesota trainer, will be guest instructors.
This school is planned as an intensive course not only in coaching,
but in various problems which relate to physical education and physical
well-being. It is expected that Bierman will present a different technique from that of Tom Lieb and Jack Chevigny, former summer school
instructors. Coach Nemzek will direct sessions when interpretations of
rules will be discussed.

During the regular session, all stud ents regularly enrolled carry two
courses, each of which meets for a double period for four clays a week.
The same plan is carried out for the extension courses, except that each
class meets for fiv e clays a week. Each course offered carries four quarter hours of credit, the normal load being eight quarter h ours of work.
The wide range of subjects will satisfy the needs and interests of
all. The experienced teacher who desires to improv e his s tatu s, a desirable goal particularly in the present econo mic conditions, will find
professional courses that will r eveal present clay trends and demands in
broader preparation will find many attractive offerings in music, art,
and literature.
The courses scheduled may be applied on the requirements of (1)
education. One primarily interested in cultural studies as an aid to a
the four-year degree curriculum; (2) the two-year standard diploma ; or
(3) required work for renewal of limited elementary certificates.

THE COLLEGE CAMPUS
Following the dedication exercises planned for the June Commencement this spring, the College will open after a brief vacation with one
of the finest physical plants in the Northwest as colleges go. MacLean
Hall, with its administration offices, plentiful classrooms and laboratories, and spacious library, will be in full u se. The new Physical Education building will afford the most mod ern facilities in the way of
recreation and professiona l study in this department.
Weld Hall will be u sed as before the 1930 fire as auditorium, mu s ic
hall , and for physical scie nces and industrial arts. The n ew Trainin g
School will not be in us e this summer. With the two dormitories, and
the new h eating plant, the estimated value of the buildings on the campus is approximately one and a quarter million dollars.

(

The new physical e ducation building will provide the very best in
the way of demonstration rooms, apparatus, locker rooms, and other
equipment. It opens directly on Memorial Field with its track, gridiron,
a nd baseball diamond .

PHYSICAL EDUCATION IN SUMMER SESSION
You are coming to Summer Sc_h ool this year? In these clays when
the supply of teachers seems to exceed the demand, naturally you are
planning to add to your resources and increase your teaching efficiency.
But stop and think a moment!
Are you planning only for a few more
professional credits, a diploma, a degree perhaps? To be sure they are
important in one's professional rating, but they are not the only considerations in the advancement of a teach er. Dare you answer, for yourself, a few plain questions? Are you up to par physically, not only well,
but brimming over with the joy of living? Do you enjoy, not only teaching, but living with yourself and others? Are you a part of the life of
your community? Can you play, as well as work and profit thereby?
Can you direct the extra-curricular activities in your school? Do you
dread noon and recess duties, or are they a real joy to you?
If you answer "yes" to all of these questions, this bit is not meant
for you. You do not need it, for you will be with us as soon as you
reach the campus for summer school.

But if your answer is "no", the summer program of the Physical
Education department is meant especially for you. We plan to do again
those things you have enjoyed in the past, to play tennis in the early
morning, to practise archery, to learn the old folk dances and some new
ones and dance them too, just for fun. We shall play baseball and
"barnyard golf". In our fine new gymnasium we shall spend some hours
in really learning women's rules for basketball, so that it will no longer
seem just a tame form of a fine game, but a real game in itself.
Would you like to earn a national certificate as a leader for Camp
Fire Girls? Do you want material for stunts, some dances for your next
operetta, new games for the playground, rural school games? Or do you
want to just play and get rested and feel "human" again?
Come and play with us. Activities will be suited to your convenience. If you have credits in Physical Education to make, let us show
you how painlessly it can be clone. But if credit does not interest you
come and play with us as often as you like.
Of course you are tired now, but take our advice, tuck a gym suit.
your tennis shoes, your knickers or any other "play clothing" you have
into your bag, and don't forget your t ennis racquet. Bring it even if you
can't play, for there will be others who are learning. When you get
here, or before you come, if you like, tell us what you'd like to do this
summer and we will do our best to accommodate you.
Oh yes! Diel you think that statement was meant for women only?
Far from it. We believe that play is most fun when men antl women
play together. We do that all the year and summer is no exception. If
you belong to the "stronger" sex and are afraid of being alone in a class
of women, bring another male friend or two with you, and you will bA
sure of company.

LOCATION OF THE COLLEGE
Moorhead is readily accessible by rail and highway from every
direction. Transcontinental lines of the Great Northern and Northern
Pacific railways, and a branch line of the Chicago, Milwaukee, and St.
Paul connect it with the chief districts, north, south, east and west.
National highways ten south, ten north, and seventy-five enter Moorheatl
from the north, south, and east.
The city itself is a pleasant community of 8,000; across the river is
Fargo, chief metropolis of North Dakota; and forty miles to the east is
the Park Region lake district, wliere varied recreational facilities are
easily available.

LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS
The College maintains two modern dormitories for women, accommodating one hundred seventy-five. These dormitories are modern, wellfurnishecl, and delightfully cool and pleasant in summer. The charge for
both boarq 1'PH! r9om 1 depeniUng upon the location of the room, is from

$35 to $38 for the period of six weeks, approximately $6 a week. Applications for rooms should be made early to the Dean of Women, Miss
Mabel E. Lumley.
The Dean of Women and the Dean of Men maintain a housing bureau
which lists off-campus rooms. Rooms in private homes cost from $6 to
$16 a month. College women who have made no advance arrangements
should go directly to Wheeler Hall until such arrangements can be made.

ADMISSION AND CREDITS
The College reserves the right to accept or reject any applicant for
admission on the basis of health, character, and fitness for teaching.
These are regarded as prerequisites for admission.
Applicants holding a diploma from an accredited high school will be
admitted to collegiate courses without examinations, provided they submit a transcript of their high school record. It is desirable to mail this
transcript to the registrar prior to registration clay, June 13.
Holders of first or second grade certificates will be admitted during
the summer term to first year college classes. Professioal credits may
be earned to meet renewal requirements.
.A student may register for eight quarter hours during the summer
session in addition to work in Physical Education. The work clone in
any one course is equivalent to work done in that course during the fall,
winter, or spring quarters.

REGISTRATION AND FEES
Registration will begin Monday morning, June 13, at 9: 00 o'clock
and continue throughout the clay. Class work will begin with the first
period on Tuesday, June 14. Except by special arrangement there will
be no registration after Tuesclr.y. Tuition is free to those who sign, or
have signed, the declaration of intention to teach in Minnesota.
For the regular six-weeks session, there is a registration, health, and
activity fee totaling $5. Tliis also covers the loan of required text
books. The extension courses to be given in the following five weeks,
however, are $10 each, as are the extension courses given during the
winter term. Text books are supplied for these courses as in the regular
summer session.
If you desire more complete and specific information about any of
the courses listed in the Schedule, write for the general catalog. Inquiries about the state requirements for certification, the Geography
Field Tour, the catalog, or room reservations in the women's dormitories
should be addressed to:

THE REGISTRAR,
State Teachers College,
Moorhead, Minnesota.
(The schedule of courses is given on the next page.)

SCHEDULE OF COURSES
Summer 1932
June 13-July 22
Mr. Archer
Mr. Ballard
Miss Bieri
Mr. Bridges
Mr. Chr'.s tensen
Miss Frick
Miss Hayes
Miss Holmquist
Mr. Kise
Miss Leonard
Mr. Locke
Miss Lommen
Miss Lumley
Mr. Murray

8:00-9:45
Education 371, Diag. & Rem. Meth.
Biology 210, Nature Study
EL:ucation 120, Psychology II
History :i20, European History
liJ LI Ut;aUon 330, Dev. of Am. School
Phys. Educ. 310, Adv. Physiology
English 320, Shakespeare
English 350, Child. Lit. II
Pol. Sci. 210, Amer. Govt.
Math. 210, College Algebra
Economics 310, Prin. of Econ.
Education 110, Psychology I
English 111, Composition II
English 218, Masterpieces

Mr. Preston
Mr. Schwendeman
Miss Wenck
Miss ·wmiams

Music 110, Principles
Geography 320, Geog. of Minn.
Music 240, Music Methods
Related Arts 241, Craftwork

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Education 410, Prin. of Educ.
History 321, Later European Hist.
Educ. 370, Tests and Meas.
Sociology 210, Intro. of Soc.

Extension Courses
Archer
Bridges
Christensen
Locke
Nemzek

10:00-11:45
Education 420, Administration
Diology 212, Botany
l~lluca tiou 430, Si.1pervision
llistory 120, Early European History
Education 34G, H. S. Curriculum
Phys. Educ. 240S, Playground Mgt.
English 210, Types of Literature
Engli s h 150, Child Literature I
Pol. Sci. 330, Hist. Dev. of Pol. That.
Math. 110, Arithmetic
His '. ory 110, Early American History
Education 340, Elem. Technic

English 223, Supr. of H. S. Publications
English 222, Editorial Writing
Music 360, Voice (Class and Private)
Geography 200, Geology
Music 270, Music Appreciation
Related Arts 370, Survey of Art

July 25-August 25
Education 360, Exceptional Child
History 112, Later American History
Educ. 345, H. S. Technic I
Sociology 310, Social Control
Phys. Educ. 110, Hygiene & Sanitation
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The New Training School

The New Physical Education Building

MOORHEAD TEACHERS COLLEGE STANDARDS

TOURS AND FIELD TRIPS

Moorhead State Teachers College is maintained by the State of
Minnesota for the training of teachers for the public schools of the
state. The institution is a member of the American Association of
Teachers Colleges, Class A. Credits earned at Moorhead are accepted
by other colleges in so far as such credits meet established requirements.
The various curricula are organized to meet the specific requirements for teachers certificates in Minnesota. All certificates in Minnesota are issued through the State Department of Education and are
based on the completion of definite courses of training. Each curriculum
is arranged on the basis of (1) constants, (2) variables, and (3) electives.
The variables put the emphasis on one of the following fields:
Elementary-rural, primary, intermediate, upper grades.
High School-junior, senior.
In accordance with this plan, Minnesota certificates of different
grades qualify the holders to teach in the elementary school, the junior
high school, and the senior high school. Credits earned at Moorhead
Teachers College are generally accepted by other states as meeting their
requirements for the endorsement or renewal of certificates.
The summer school is cared for by the regular staff. The management of dormitories, the health sup ervision of the students, and classroom instruction are in the hands of regular members of the college
staff.

Under the direction of the Geography department a European tour,
a field trip to northeastern Minnesota, and a number of shorter tours to
points of local interest have been arranged.
The European tour, beginning July lG at New York City, will include
England, France, Switzerland, Italy, Germany, Belgjum, Holland, and a
ten-clay extension to the Scandinavian co untri es. Un,ler the direction of
J. R. Schwendeman, head of the Geography de1nrtment, a special study
leading to campus credit in geography, will be given those who make out
a report and attend required lectures. The tour will require 48 days
from New York back to New York, this to include the extension to
Norway and Sweden. The price of $412 includes everything except hotel
expenses while on the ten-clay extension cruise. Transportation, meals,
lodging, taxes, and transfers are included in the price.
The ship will be either the Aquitania or the Berengaria of the
Cunard lines, and European travel will be under the direction of the
American Express company.
Again the College will sponsor a tour of northern Minnesota and
Lake Superior, touching on Itasca state park, the Iron Range, and
Duluth.

This is scheduled for the week-encl just before the Fourth of

July recess.

